
Awards Dinner

Annual
Best of the West

Thursday, October 19, 2023

Networking 5:30pm

Program starts at 6:30pm

Desert Diamond Arena

Presenting Sponsor



Presenting Sponsor (1 Available) 

Titanium Sponsor - $10,000
Company logo in all event materials, listing as titanium sponsor with company logo in pre
and post event ads, logo on event webpage, full page ad in event program, logo will be
featured in video and event presentation, podium recognition, two tables, and social media post.

Platinum Sponsor - $7,500
Company logo in event materials, listing as platinum sponsor with company logo in pre and
post event ads, logo on event webpage, half a page ad in event program, logo will appear in
video and event presentation, two tables, and social media post.

Gold Sponsor - $5,000
Company logo in all event materials, company name in pre and post event ads, logo on
event webpage, logo will appear in event presentation, half a page ad in event program,
and one table.

Silver Sponsor - $3,750
Company logo in selected event materials, company name in pre and post event ads,
company name on event webpage, quarter page ad in event program, logo will appear in
event presentation, and one table.

WESTMARC’s Best of the West Awards Dinner is the signature event of the West Valley
with a rich history of celebrating outstanding accomplishments and contributions to the
quality of life, economic development, innovation and leadership in the West Valley.   

Company logo in all event materials, listing as Presenting Sponsor with company logo in pre
and post event ads, logo on event webpage, full page ad in event program, logo
prominently displayed in video and event presentation, podium recognition, one minute video,
two tables, and social media post.
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Sponsorship Opportunities

Presenting Sponsor



Floral Centerpiece Sponsor - $2,500 (1 Available)
15% will go towards the WESTMARC Scholarship Fund, logo on event webpage, logo
prominently displayed in video and event presentation, podium recognition, two tickets to Best
of the West Annual Awards Dinner, centerpieces will be sold at the end of the evening and all
funds generated from sales will go to the WESTMARC Scholarship Fund.

Silent Auction Sponsor - $5,000 (1 Available)

Member Seat - $400

Non-member Seat - $475

Member Table - $3,500

Non-member Table - $4,000

Logo on the fundraising site, top of guests personal bidding pages and leader boards,
Post-event thank you text sent to all attendees recognizing/thanking you as the mobile bidding
sponsor (depending on character limits).

Dessert Sponsor - $2,500 (1 Available)
25% will be donated to the Homeless Youth Connection serving our community, logo on event
webpage, logo prominently displayed in video and event presentation, podium recognition,
two tickets to Best of the West Annual Awards Dinner.
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